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STATEIIENI' 3Y IEE PBMANM]T },ITSSIOIV OF THE USSR
TO Ttr I]MTID NATIONS

on 8 october rp6h a roenorand.un by the uni.ted states of Auaerica concernlna
the so-carred "united Natlons financiar crisis"l/ vas clrcurated as u,r orric:-aJ-
document of the Dineteenth session of the unlted. Nations General Assernbly. This
d-ocument repeats once agarn the 1c.ng-fanlJ-iar assertions of the uflited states
of Amerlca and some other western countri.es that the states Menbers of the
Unlted Nat lons are bound to share in the expeDses of the United lvatlons operatlon
1n the congo and the ltid.d.le East and that Artlcle 19 of the charter of the united
Natlons, should. be applled. to anyone nho refuses to share in those exlenses . At
the same tine, attempts are made to give the lmpresslon that, because of the
refusal of the soviet ul1lon and severel other states to share 1n those unraw-ful
exlenses, the Unlted. Nations ls nov in a state of fl.nancial crlsls. For this
reason, the Permanent Ml6slon of the USSR to the Unlted lvatlons, on the
lnstructions of the soviet Gove"nment, finds it necesFary to make the folloving
stateroent .

1. fn the Statement by the Soviet Gover.ntrent of 2l_ March 1!64 and in the
merorand um from the M1n1stry of Forelgn Affalrs of the ussR dated l-1 septenber Lp
lt vas exhaustively d emonstrated. that no legat ground.s exlst for the compulsory
collectlon of anJr fundF whatsoever from states Menbers of the united Nations
to pay the errpenses of the United NatioEs operations IE' the Congo and in the
Mlddle East.

UEder the Charter of the United Nations the adoptlon of decisions concerning
action to traintaln lnternatlonal peace a.:rd. securlty is a matter for the secu.rity
Councll al-one. None of the pseud.o-legal arguments that are heaped. up one upon
the other 1n the Uhited. Stetes Bemo"andum of B October fp64 can do away wlth,
or even shake, thie prlnelple, ivhich 1s al_so of d.ecislve significa&ce 1n
d.eternLning the posltlons of states Members of the united, Nations on the questiob
of Bhsring i!. the erlenses of speclflc United- Natj-ons operatlons for the
malntenence of lnternatlonaJ. peace and secr:rity. Slnce the oDly organ of the
Unlted Nations authorized. to take decisLons concernlng Unlted Nations olerations
for the roai.ntenance of peace and securlty 1s the Securlty Councll, only the
Securlty Councll can J-ay d.oirn the proced.ure for flnancing such operati.ons. No
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other organ ls authorized to do this, a.nd. rdthout a Securlty Council declsion on
the subject no one i,s bound. to share in cor/erlng the cost of United Nations
operatlons .

It 1s sonetitre6 argued- thet the lnternational Corrt of Justice, 1n its
advlsory opinion of 20 July Ij62, gave a d.ifferent lnterpretatlon of the Untted
Nations Charter and. d.eclared. partlcipation in the expenEes of the United Natlons
operatlons in the Congo and 1r] the Midd.]-e East to be just ae obJ-igatory for Stateg
Menbers of the Unlted Natlons as thelr partlcipatlon la expenses und er the reguJ.ax
United Sations budget. Such arguBent s, howe?er, in no vay after the real state
of affairs, inagmuch as the llternatlonol Court of Justice has no right to give
a blnd.ing lnterpretatiou of the Uniteil Natlons Charter. Nelther has the United
Nations General Assembly any such r1ght, nor can it havej consequently its
resolution of 19 Decenbe" 1!62 acceptlng the a.foresald advlsory opinlon of the
fnternational Court of Justlce cannot be blnd.ina on State6 Members of the United.
Nations elther.

Even vhlle the Uni.ted Nations Charter was being draf,ted at the Sa! 3?aEcisco
Conference ln 191+5 it vas recognlzed. that no Uni.ted Nations organ could glve an
interpretation of the United. Natlons Chaxter that would be bindlng on States
Members of the organizatioa, and. that if differences arose in the interp"etation
of partS.cular provislons of the Charter, those differences shoutd. be overcome by
approp"iate anendaent of the Charter in accord.aoce vlth the proced.ure laj.d down

for the purpose: i..e. through negotlatlon wlth a view to bringi.ng about agreemetrt.
Accord-ingly, lt ls obvlous that the interpretatlon of the United Nations Charter
glven ln the advisory oplnlon of tb.e International- Court of Justlce of 20 IuIy L)62
and. in the General Assenbly resolution of 19 Decer0ber 1952 cannot blnd. anyone to
any course of actloE.

The vlev that vhere a parbicular mi].itary action was caIled. a "Unlted Natlons
cperationtr aLl States Members of the United Natlons were automatlcal] y bound. to
shere in the eirpenFes lncurred. has not in the past beeE held even by the United
States itEel-f. gufflce it to recal-l that vhen, in L?SO, the Unlted Statee organized
erned. llrterventlon 1n Korea, nelther the Unlted St6,tes - although 1t launched the
action under cover of the Unlted. Natlons fLag - nor any other country d"esmed. of
trying to irpose on al-l- Members of the United Natlons the cost of fj.nancing that
lnterventLon, which anounted to nany thor:sands of ndlllons of doJ-lars. Nov,
however, the Uni.ted- States and a nunber of other ?or.{ers are lnslstlng that all
States Members of the United. Natl-ons are obliged- to ehare in the costs of the I
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United Natlons operations 1n the Congo and. the Mlddle East. But the p"oced.ure
for financlng these operations wes declded behlnd. the back of the Security Counc11,
and consequently no State can be bound. to share 1n their costs. It 1s for that
reason that the Soviet lJnlon, like loany other States whlch take a fjrm stand- for
observance of the Unlted Natlons Charter, has not shEred and vill not share, in
meetlng the costs of the United. llations operations 1n the Congo end the Mldd.le
East, To act othervise would be to act contrary to the Unlted Natlons Charter
and. to countenance a vlolation of the CharteT.

Su.ch 1s the posltion from the standpolnt of lnternatlonal Law. But that is
not al-1 .

2. The United States uemorandun of B October 1964 is completely s11ent on
the lmtr:ortant questlon of the circu:rstances ln which the Unlted Natlons oBeretions
in the Congo and. the l,fid.d-le East were undertaken. Yet thls questlon has the u.ost
d.irect. connexion lfith the questlon vhether the States Meebers of the United. Natj.ons
are bound. to share in neetlng the expenses involved in these operatione.

Tt 1s nell known that the Unl-ted. Ne,tlon6 operetlon tn the Mldd1e East vaE

lnltf,ated- in connexion vith the armed a8gression Launched by the Untted. KJ.ngd.om,

trbance and- Israel a€ainst ESAlt, r.rhIle the United. Nat ions ope"atlon l-n the gongo

was lnltiated ln connetaloa lrith Sel.glunrs armed. aggressloa against the Republlc of
the Congo - aggression supported. by a number of other States members of the NATO

n:ilitary bloc. In both cases, therefore, the Unlted. Natlons vas called u?on to
-d.eal wlth situations arislng from actg of aggreBsion launched agalnst indepehd.ent
States Menbers of, the Unlted. NatioEE "

ft foLl-olrs frorr the generally recognized. prlnclples of international l-ar,r, and
justice demand s, that l-lablllty for liquidating the consequehces of the acts of
aggression comltted 1n the Mldd.le East and. the Colgo, lnclud.lng thelr flnanclal-
conEequences, must rest flith those.I,rho coEmitted these act6 of aggresBion, and- not
iD any ci"rcuBdtaEces nith aIl- States Menbers of the Unlted Natlons. To take any
other apploach $oul-d- be to encourage aggressors. [he Sovlet Union, lrhose
conslstent poliey 1s the consolld.ati-on of peace and the support of peoples flghtlng
to strengthen their independence, eovereignty and. terrltorlal lntegrlty, oa1p1'r.il1y
has,no lntention of encoureglng the aggressor, elther by sharfuig in the costs of
liquldating the cbnsequences of the aggression launched. agalEBt Egrut and the
Congo or by a"ny other ueans.
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Inseparably linked vlth the question of the cLrcunstanceB in which eny
partlcular United Nations operatlons $ere carrj.ed out 1s the queEtlon ho$ and in
vhose intereBts they irere carrLed out. Ihe entlre history of the trunlted Natioos
operatlonrr ln the Congo show6 that thLs oleratLon, in defiance of the Securtff
Council's we]-l,-'l<rtom resolutions, was not carrled out in the lnterests of the
Congolese peoBLe or rr"itft the obJect of, ensu.ring the lndependence, soverelgnt1r and
terrl"torlal lntegrlty of the Republic of the Congo, and lra6 therefore :iot carrled
out 1n the lntereste of the United Natione but ia those of the col-onialists, vho
were attenptlng, aE they are atLl-J. attenptlng, to reetore thelr donlnetlon and
thelr por,rer over the Congolese people, to selze the opportunlw once again to
destr)otL and e:ploit the people of the Congo and Lt6 natural weafth.

fl1e Unlted Nations operatlon ln the Congo began Ln 1960 vith the ude of the
United Nations fLag to cover the Lnfenous Eurder of Patrice lumr:mba, Prlme
]'{inister of the Republ-ic of the Congo and the natlonaL hero of the Congolese
people. Tt coDcfud ed s'lth the factuaL retlrn: to t?re Congo of the colontaltetE
and tlxeir henchmen, eupported by the bayonetG of racist rnercenarieE and actlng
ln defiance of tbe peoples of AfrLca and AEia, as was uad.e &bundantfy cl-ear at the
Cairo Conference of Nou-Al-igned. States.

Th.ese facts alone are sufflcieat to sho\r 1! wbose lntereets tbe Unl,ted
Natlons operatlon lu the Coago vaE carried out. It eerved as a cover for the
colonlallEt lollqf of a quite speclflc group of Povers. Ttrere ls docrureatarlr
evid.ence a].so on this lolnt - La parlLcular, the teetlnony of Mr. OrBrlen, the
fo:ser chLef representative of the Unitecl Natlons ln Katanga.

The SovLet Union standg fJ.rmJSr for s[pBort of the peop].es Etruggllng agalnBt
lnqleriaLlsm aad colonlallsm; lt haB ellrays opposed and rrl'l ll a.lvays oplose s'l-1

ettenrpts to exgtlolt the Unlted NatlorlE as a'weapon for tbe suppresslon of the
natLonaL Llberatlon novement. the USSRTs refusaL to Ehare ln the costs of 6ucb

Unlted NatLong actlons l.s an e4rri:ssloo of thls, lts unshakeable and fundaneatal
Pol-lcY.

Such 1s the sltuattoo from the polnt of vl.elr of loternatl.onal- polltlcs.
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' 1. fhe question a16o arlses'!ihy the Unlted States and vartoug other
Weiteir: Polr'ers have chosen thls particular monent to aa.ke a comotlon aboirt the
so-caf-led "Unlted lvatLonE flnancial crisiet arid are trylng to relresent the
Soviet Unlon and other States Fursuing a loflcy of strl.ct conpLianee nlth the
Unlted Nstions Charter as I'responsiblet' for this crisis. For the Unlted States
a8d all other States Memberg of the Unlted Natloag ere well aware that such an
approach has no justlflcatlon, and can have none, from elther the lega} or the
?olitical standpolnt;

Ii?ty, in geheraL, is the questlon of the flnancial. sltuatlon belng pushed

into the foreg"ound by certaln Pswerg as ]rlrbua1ly the nost inryorbant prob].ern

fecing the United Natlons?
[he Gl-tuation in the United Natlons F]ro!frs that the Goverrrnents of certaln

countries vould 11ire, by &ean6 of the cormotlon about the t'Unlted Nations
flnanclal- crlslslt, to attain lqrortant alme $hlch are erbremely dangerous for
the Unlted Nations.

The prlncilel- and deterrdning faetor in the development of the United
Nattons 1n recent years has been the adrnlsslon to nerobership 1n the Organlzatlon
of.nany young independent States of Asia, Afrlca and Iatin Anerlca vhLch 'won

their freedom l-n struggle r+'lth the co1on1a1i6ts. Itrith the ertry of these States
lnto the Ur'fted Nations 1t ls becorning more ancl nore dlfflcult for the Unlted
Statee of America and oth.er Western PoverB to put together a ruechantcaL najority
of votes and to lmpoBe deciBionE to thej.r Jiking upon the United Natlons by mea.i:s

of the rrvotlng nachlnero. A new najority is belng forned ln the United $Iations -
a ugJorlty of States'which are in fevour of Etrengthenlng peace, are oppoEed to
img:eriatlsn and colonlalj-sm and suppott a relaxatloa of interns,tlonal teneLon.

It ls precisely the-forratlon of thlg n€:w nxajorlty of Stateg that has eaabled
tbe Unlted Natlone'1n recent years to adopt hlstorlc decisions on general and

coElllete dlsa1llament, the grantJ.ng of lndependbnce to colonLal countrteB and
peopl-es, the elLnlnatLon of racLal dlEcrLninatlon, and the development of
internatlonal .eeononic rel-ations oh a baslB of equality. Bre prLnclpal task of
the Unlted Nations today ls to fleht for the lmplementatlon of these decislons.

lhls, however, is opposed by those l+ho are purzulng the poLicy of the arms

race and of provoklng nllltary confllctsr'I'ho are zuplorting the lrhuman raclst :

pol-1cy of apartheld and 1{ho are st"Xvlng to keep the econony of the developing
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States subordlnate to the lnperla1i6t nonopolles. they are also endeevouring by
a]-l- meaDs 1n thelr poqer to prevent tire Unlted Nations fron becomlng an
increaslngly effectlve lnstrument for the strengthen:Lug of peace, the fiqul-dation
of colonj-allsn and the development of jnternatlonal co-operatlon on a baEl6 of
equalJ.ty.

I{istory, hogever, rnoveg Lnexorably forvard, and lilthln the UnLted Natlons the
co-operation of the folces lihidt suplort historlc progress ls becoulng ever
Etronger. In these clrcunstences the Unlted States and certain other States have
pl-alnIy resolved to atterrpt to 6t{1ke the Unlted NatlonE a bloT,,r ained at
destroylng the ualty of the peace-lovlng forces and Eo undemlning the
effeettveness of the United Nattons as a lfeapon for lasting peace and the freedor0
for all people6. For thts purtr)oEe they have declded to use the question of ttre
Organl zatlon I s fl.nanclal dlfficultLes, lrhlch were brought about by the actioas
of t'?re coloniallsts the&Eelves.

D:reatening nov to apply Artl cle lp of the United Natlons Charte" agalnst the
Soviet Union ead a number of other States becauEe of thelr ref'u.Eal to pay their
so-ca]-led ttd.ebtr for United Natlons operatlons in the Congo and the Mlddle Ea6t,
the UaLted States and certeln other Polrers 6eek to force the Soldet Unlon to make

a cholce: either to acq:iesce ln the actual- deBtructlon of the UnLted Nations
Charter and., consequently, to e.Llorr the colonLa]1st6 to u6e the Unlted Natlons
iu their o$lr lnterests, or to face the necessity of revleving its attitude tswards
the United Natlobs abd aIL lts actlrritles. fl:ey vlsh Xn fact to iropose thls
cholce upon ai l the Members of the Unlted Natl.ons end the Organizetlon as a whofe.

Secause of theee EanoeuvreE the Unlted Natlons lrow stands 1n danger. [h1s
danger, hovever, can be renovetl. For thls, all Statee MeEibers of the Unlted
Natione nrust Fhov thelr awareneFs that llhat Ls noll at stake io not mere\r soue

nuBber of dollars r.rhich r,rere lllegslly spent at Eome tlnxe 1n the pa6t and vhlch
now have Eomehov to be replaced, but lmportaEt politica]- lssues on I'htch the
entlre future of the Unlted Nations as a world organlzatlon fargel-y depeRdE.

flre United Natlons ts needed by al-1, and flrst and forenost by the countrles
vhlch are eompeJJ-ed to defend themselvee against ertcroachnents fron vithout upon

their natlona] interests and their lhalienable rlght to build thelr natlonal llfe
on the basi6 of the princlpleg of sovereigaty, lndependence and equality of all
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Statee. Ttrey, too, rmst nov have thej.r 6ay, arith all the velght tt carries, and
Bome of then have arready rnade definLte statemeDts aimed at preventlng the
break-up of the unl.ted Natlons and strengthenlng the organlzatJ.on. 0n its Blde,
the soviet unlon, lrhich 16 one of the found.ers of the united Natlong a,nd bears
special responsiblllty as a pentranent member of the security council, haE always
worked for end wil-l contlnue unfaLl-lngly to wbrk for the Etrengthening of the
united NatLons on the baeis of faithful conxpllence wlth the charter of the
Unlted Natlons by aIL Men$er States

J lTovenber 1964




